Supplemental materials for
Optimized multi-residue analysis of organic contaminants of priority concern in a daily consumed fish (grass carp) The supplemental materials with 30 pages include the instrument conditions of GC/MS matrix in Text S1, fragment ions for identification/quantification plus instrument limit of detection (LOD) for target chemicals in Table S1 -S4, ANOVA and IST analysis of extracted target chemicals in blank and spiked fish by EA/CH (1:1), DCM/HEX (4:1), and HEX/ACE(1:1) in Table S5 -S7, recoveries (RV), relative standard deviation (RSD), quality judgment (QJ) of target chemicals in spiked fish meat extracted by EA/CH (1:1), DCM/HEX (4:1), and HEX/ACE(1:1) in Table S8 , GC/MS abundance of target chemicals at every fraction of GPC from the 10 th min in Table S9 , ANOVA and IST analysis of recoveries of target chemicals in spiked fish meat cleaned up by SPE cartridge (SC) and chromatography column (CC) in Table S10 , recoveries of target chemicals at each SPE eluate when using DCM, DCM/HEX (1:1), HEX in Fig Scanning mass range 50 -600 Note: all chemicals were supplied by AccuStandard Inc., NY, US with item number. 
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